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per annum-half- in 'advanety

;.r A;fine?Nevjfomiillahd doff;.-;thivih-
ir

nay rnaying sometnmg or i-asl- for tnts
fiuje arts asjivelt;a Trisriiiairterv 'al1
paid fiis"tw6;shiUh--wenli- ti-jse-

e the'
Panorama Fain tin of the Lak'e atid'Cifv
oft Geneva,; now,exhibTtrH :ln Wet"Citrf

that he.;coOtJd nalonger resist, an'd inivlcL

withjemdent tokensjiof 'tificaUHi,h& v

found hunself sotWytcdiirtfjl-Wtlie- ' "'V'
cool and freh .appearance of the -- water,

ajlesperate plnrrgeat thefc;nyasJ ' 4 hcj
ptwjr felloe escaped --wtthout 'an's'ertous V'.
injury, bu t , horribl ydrsatipbiiited:JTh
inctuenc is one: o( actual. ocurrenceanti j-- t

no. higher praise can - be "bestowed iipiyU'1 v 1 :

the pictu re. - s. - r Cbnawtv 'k-
-
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. . - v'ivv
The Soul 7 he fo 'Wi'g suplhoe" i1e6- - --f V"

nn oiTiiitiuns; rroui ;.at.ui 'Ctnutauu
phib.phy':'faniir,nitiii)h'a heitnC: ' cr

The. t"ui j iaivpMriihfevM tiunf '.
the gret utrifral mind- - intherrvrd-- '

f Brjiliu a. ke tite-liiriVo- wh Wit
eiiiuar,it'Y. there IwviiicSetiWtijMe.'
It knoAvs no d'uiinction lime it tk. ree?
immutable, jeteiul. ,, "Tewind: caanaC
pier e il, .fire cannot hum f?T-4wae- cari

It. is beyoad tne reach t the;eleiuferl!S, iO'tV.
vulnerable, iuvi-lb!- e, urdversallV.iS'Hbsijst
in?, iii-a- jd ces, ami at ail uiufca'y and . V n
yittot;ious?oytf death. , 7

MEAIORY.
There is a'tiand which mine liatb prcst,

But which it ne'er can press again,;
Save in thejmidnight hiuif of restj ?

When sleep imparts its fancied VajtW?

There ij.:in ey of floating; .blue, .

Wtiich i'vt; kindly' beamed oil hie i'There 'a cliek of liily line, '

Which I alas ! no more shall see.
'

.
- ' v ?

There: is a snile of 4

Of sweet ajul lovely, purify ; .j --

Which. oft; in vision comes to bless
The mellowed eye of memory. V

There is a name which f conceaJ, f

Deep in. aHeclionV sacred shrine:z i

Nor whisper, lest I should. revtudt.Y
To any ear this name of mine.'. "7

There is a being pure "and. brig-ht-

A a a young honey flower of May,
ljiat was ajbeam ot golden light, T' 'V"

Upmidark and lonely day. --

t t t 'Vi ;.

,Tfiere is a heait which mine hath prized,
Apnre aj ther neartii on cath ;

Which I have'deaHy idoiized. '

For all its sweetness, all its yrortHJ'&v:

There is a feeling in this brcasf;-rv-V

Untired by time, decay or care; . '
That cannot, will not be suppressed,' ( r

But ever glow in freshness there, fi'

MxYrriedL s
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-- Tuesday; 'May;
IfoitwiiVg.

Xaterlture, ahl to give additional interest
"to their, AnnWersaryEsaminafio'n' tbi
"students' of our University entered into a
iResolutiori in 1B27, to inyite some indi-

vidual, who has btfen "a regular member of
fTfrpir Iiterarv Societies, annually

Public Oration. -- It: willto deliver a ap-pearJfr-

a notice in to-da- y's Register,
that Professor: Uooper has been appoiiited

by tlie Di4iecuc society, ior tnis purpose,
anti lias consented to officiate The high

r reputation of this gentleman as aneleant
Vriter, will, no doubt, ensure k numerous
assemblage ofirjsiters ,We wish that our
literary meii ybuTd consider it ai duty in

l cAunbent on'them to attend our Universi"
Vy Commencements ' We are confident
nothing vyould be more gratifying to the
Facultyt nor could any reward for indus-

trious application be given, which would
jJrove so acceptable to the youthful votaries

A)f science. i

rrn: . ri:-- -' T .... - Q. T 1. uiiie ifirctiuis u uui oiaic uauK nave
appoiuteu vvoi. auuo . awry 10 ciose.ine
business of their Office of Discount at
Morganton, in the place of Col. William
'JSmin, ;resig.ne;d7';'

, 77ic Gold Iiegion.-Fe- w persons not re-

siding in the immediate vicinity of the
Gold Mines of this State, have any ade-

quate conception of the exten t of the ope-

rations which ar6carried on for procuring
the precious metal In this section of the
,tate, the people talk of the Gold Mines,
but they have a very imperfect idea of

- them, and but little knowledge of the vast
sums which they annually yield. They
have heard of individuals digging for Goldf
Isnf 4Uit Yiixra folron nn f lio i m m-n- o c i rnUUI k.liJ 1141 T ,u.nv.u u I' inij'i vooiuilt
that the same amount , of labor, directed
with'the same zeal to the cultivation of
the soil, would create a quantity of pro-duce- of

greater value in the market. They
are not aware that science and skill have
been put in requisition, and that a system
has been adapted for working the Mines,
which ensures regular profits, and renders
them .extensively productive. ' It is true,
the great desidetdljUm of labor-savin- g. ma--

chinery. 'has beCii but recently put into
successful operation; and is confined as
yet to water and horse power, but pre-

parations are making for that of steam,
also, which will greatly facilitate thepro-cca- s

of obtaining the Gold, and enhance
its profits Already there tire Several
companies from the North and South en- -

iraed in the business, and we have re- -

ceritly heard of the formation of a compa-

ny in Baltimore, with a capital of 50,000
for working a Mine iij Cabarrus. Indeed,
monied men 'from every quarter of the
Virion, are purchasing Up land, for which
they pay extravagant prices. Foreign
capitalists have not thought it beneath
their attention to ,visit the Gold Region,
for purposes of speculation ; one of whom
informed us, a few days since, that he had
just returned from a. visit to the South- -

Arnerican Mines, and that those of North-C:iroUn- a

greatly exceed them in richness.
v In the county of Mecklenburg alone, it

ed, the amount of Gold dur from
the bowels of the earth, in each week, pro-
duces 82,000 And it is nothing uncom-
mon for. the merchants of the town of Char-'.;..it- ?....
lotte, when they go on to make their pur-
chases to carry with them from 10 to, 40
pounds of the precious metal, it can ea-

sily be imagined what life and activity is
infused into every department of business,
vh ere the only Bank which is required to

relieve the wants of the people is a bank
of earth. .

To such - of our citizens as have the
and leisure forability making summer ex-cursio- ns,

we would recommend a trip to
the Gold Country; TheSuperintendants
of the Mines are obliging and commun-
icative, the citizens are proverbial for their
hospitality, and the salubrity of the air is
equal to any in the world A few days
spent in personal examination will give an
individual a more thorough insight into
the manner' of obtaining the Gold, than
volumes of description.

Wc are hot without hope, from some re-

cent ...discoveries that Gold will yet be
too n d in tlis (Wake) Cou n i y. Th e first
discoyery of it was made in Cabarrus and
confiued to tlat County for many years.
The limits within which it was then sup-
posed to be embraced, have continually
been enlarging,'' as. people have been ted
to search the country for it It has been
ubsjuentty found' in the counties of

lUtaerford,lJurke, Lincoln, Mecklenburg.
Rowan, Anson, -- Davidson, Montgomery,
Randolph, Caswell; Guilford, Orange, and
very recently ; in qhatham.:; U "this not
satrtcient to uarrantan examinanon of
the n.Orp rpntirl rnnntioa if Qtf h

re being nothing in the structure

On the 16th uh. Mr. TnomaSrTorratH, of-Samp-
-'
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County, to Miss Afitlfa ULnchard if Dunlhi. ':' '
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or composition of the Gold Formation ,

to forbid the belief of its existence in
them also ? ,

.
-- ea-, .

A pamphlet has been published in N.-

York, accompanied with a map,' furnish-
ing a sketch ofthe geographical route of a
Great Rail Road, by whicli .it is' proposed
to connect the canals and navigable wa-

ters of the: States 'of New-Yor- k, PennSvl-vani- a,

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
and the Michigan, North-wjes- t; and Mis-

souri Territories opening thereby a free
communication, at all seasons of the year,
between the Atlantic States and the great
valley of the Mississippi.

TFhitfieldThe Editor of the Newbu-rypo- rt

(Mass.) Herald, in noticingimpor-tan- t
repairs recently made to a churcfrin

that town, says : A marbje Monument.
the liberal gift of William Bartlett, Esq.
to be erected in a place left vacant, over
the remains of Whitfield, is now nearly
finished,1 in Philadelphia, after a design
of Strickland. It is said to be a beautiful
piece of workmanship. An inscription,
in Roman letters, on a marble tablet, let
into the face of the pulpit, explains the
design of the Monument."

It is said, that General Scott has been
discharged by.President Jackson from the
suspension to which he was subjected by
Mr. Adams; and that he has been fur-lough-

ed

until the 1 5th of December next.
In the mean time,' he will join his family
in France.

On Wednesday last, says the George-
town Columbian, we learn that Mr John
H. Henshaw, a Clerk in the Fourth Au-

ditor's office, put a period to his existence,
by cutting his throat from ear to ear. The
verdict of the jury was, that the act was
committed during a fit of cental derange-
ment. Mr. H. was a gentleman of digni-
fied manners and fine literary taste.

After a violent contest, Mr Newton
has been re-elect- ed to Congress, from the
Norfolk District, Virginia, by a majority
of 15 votes over his opponent Geo. Loy-al- l.

Governor Houston of Tennessee has re-

signed his office, in consequence, as he
says, "of sudden calamities with which
he is overwhelmed.5' By the provisions
of the Constitution of'Tennjessee, in case
of the death or resignation of the Cover
nor, the Speaker of the Senate succeeds
him Accordingly, ort the 16th of April,
General Hall of Sumner county, Speaker
of the Senate, took the oath of office and
is now Governor. We have nd clue in
Governor Houston's letter bv which to
discover the nature of the calamities to
which he alludes

Crescit eimcfo.-r-T- iie work of " Reform"
seems but to have begun at Washington
In addition to the victims of proscription
announced in subsequent columns, we
learn from the Intelligencer by the mail
of yessrday, that Thomas Munroe has
been removed from the office of Postmas-
ter at Washington, to make way for Dr.
William Jones, of the same City, a staunch
Herjoite. The former gentleman has en-

joyed, in uninterrupted succession, the
unbounded confidence of every President,
from Washington to the present incum-
bent, and his character is beyond the re-

proach of even the basescalumniator.
But he was guilty of the " damning sin"
of preferring Mr. Adams to Genl. Jackson
for President ; and though in the opposite
scale were placed a long life of faithful
public service, and honorable private re-

pute, it weighed not a feather in his favor.
We regret exceedingly to see that Mr.

Van Buren has abandoned the noble views
whicli.it was said he entertained with re-

gard, to this prescriptive policy. But so
it is, that he is the first oF the officers of
the Government who has set the example
oi removing from office, Clerks in the
Department over which he presides, for
their opinion's sake. On Tuesday after- -

.jioon,: Philip R. Fendall, Thomas L.
Thrihionz&iid Wm. Slade,) received from
the honorable Secretary information, by
iettC; that their services would be dis-
pensed with from the first of next month- -

We have since heard that Mr. Watkins
,and Mr. M'Cormlck, in the same office,
have receivetl their dismission also, and
that the axe is sharpened 'for still busier

yurs are me pians or iair, aeiigntim peace, t
'lDnwarp'd by party r3gef to live like brDthersi"

JOSEPH. GALE $ SON, at Three Dollars

line,; neatly in&erted 3j times for a Dollar, & twenty
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work in other Departments of the Gov- - not
eminent.

of
Vicissitude ttlimate. toof There was a

fall of Snow at Richmond, on Saturday
the 25th of April. ,

hadThe Secretary of the Treasury left this Faircity on Saturday morning, on "a visit to ton,Pennsylvania, for the purpose of making has
arrangements for the removal. of his. fami-
ly to the Seat of Government-Mr- .

Dickins, Chief Clerk of the Depart-
ment, has been appointed by. the Presi-
dent, Acting Secretary, during Mr. In --

ham's absence. Nat.r Intelligencer
of

Progress of i?tprm."The following on
appointments have, we understand, been
made by the President : tevs

Samuel Swartwout to be Collector of thetheCustoms fr the port of New --York, in
the placeof Jonathan Thompson, removed. the

Mordecai Manasseh Noah, Su rveyor and
Inspector of the Customs for the port
of New-Yor- k, in the place of Peter Stagg, the
removed.

William King to be Collector of the
port of Bath, Maine, in the place oiJohn
B. Swanton, removed. our

James A. Hamilton to be Attorney of!
trie united Mates tor the Southern Dis-
trict of the State of New-Yor- k, in the the
place of John Ducr, removed.

John MLean, of New-Yor- k, to be Se-

cretary of Legation to Great-Britai-n in the
place of William B. Lawrence, removed.

Pierce A. Barker Collector of ihe Cus-
toms for the District, and Inspector of the
Revenue forthe Port of Buffido Creek,

William H Hurst Receiver of Public
Moneys at Jeftersonville, Indiana.

Thomas R. Johnson Collector and In-

spector of Sf. Mary's Maryland. restA. S.' Thruston Collector and Inspector
Key West.

William Baldwin Surveyor and Inspec-
tor New Haven.

Joseph R. Larwill Receiver of Public
M.meys at Tffin, Ohio.

Joseph S. Lake Roister of the Land
Office at Wuoster,' Ohio.'

Thomas flod Register of the Lmd Of-
fice at Zanesville. hasDavid C. Sk inner, Receiver of ub! ic twoMoneys at Marietta.

John D. Wolvcrton Receiver of Public ofMoneys at Vincennes.
James B. Gardner Register-o- the Land

Office at Tiffin, Ohio.
Robert Rogers Receiver of Public Mo-

neys at Opefousas. -

Andrew Mack Collector and Inspector
at Detroit.

Henrv V. IjOv Snrvcvor and Inspector, theNew Brunswick, New Jersey.
Martin Gordon, Colitrctur "at New Or-

leans. so
1

Peter K Wagner Naval Officer at New
Orleans. theRobert F. Canfield, Appraiser of Goods
at New Orleans

Shehlon Cluike Appraiser of Gok1s at
New Orb aim.

Isaac F. Preston Register of the1 Land
Office at New Orleans.

Willi am L. Robeson, Receiver of Public
Motieys at New Orleans.

Levi R. Lincoln, Appraiser of Goods,
Boston, vice W. Little.

Villiar S. Coe Appraiser of Goods,
New York.

ofJerotnus Johnson, Annraiser of Goods.
do . hid.

y

We said, in the beginning of this month, any

that we did not know what reward" Mr. theNoah, the editor of the New-Yor- k Enqui-
rer, was to have for his miss" at the onSheriffs election in the city of New-Yor- k

last tall. Uur readers now see what it is : theand the editor who, little more' than three in
years ago, thanked God for the " escape"
the nation had had in the non-electi- on of
General Jackson, has received as the re
ward of his recent somerset, and his ad-
herence to principle one of i the most res-
ponsible offices within the district of New-Yor- k, ish

in the gift of the General Govern-
ment

a
It was in anticipation of the rare

felicity of this and another appointment,
announced to-da- y, that the editor of the
Enquirer, of Saturday last, said, " We of
never knew the great body of the repub-
lican party' more tranquil, or better sa-
tisfied with what has taken place, or have
stronger hopes for the future, under the
new administration, than thev are at pre-
sent." " ibi six

The Boslon Statesman,- it is said, was at
conducted by threeeditois Mr. Andrew
Dqnlap, Mr. David Henshaw. and Mr. of

a.hatdel Green and (a very lucky coin-
cidence) there Were just three capital offi-
ces in Boston, in the President' gift,
which three offices were fair! v. iuinartiat.
ly, and promptly distributed among these
mree locKy gentiemeo namely. District of
4U?rney9 Collector, and Postmaster.

- VeU Journal
i

FireVe are informed that the Dwel-
ling house of Josiah Tyson, Esq. of Moore
cnuntyt was, with hearty all its contents,
destroyed by fir? on Thursday night last
Hie family had; retiredtto bed, and didv; :

-five cents for every succeeding publicitidW

'.a-.'TT'O'i-- 5 - --'
r y V:.; ...NG. 1,507. .
: - tJ -

. -

discover the fire until it had gaifred
such ascendancy as prevented the saving

much of the furniture It fs supposed
have originated accidental lv.r -- '

1 ' -
" Fay. Obs.

We are glaJ to learn that the man who
the smallpox on board the sch'imtyr
Play, at Quarantine below Wihriiug
is restored to health; and the vesse

been allowed to come into' port 'ami
discharge fver cargd. th. "

:

miniinglon, N. C. Jpril 14.
At? AiAnn. On WeclnesiUiv Moruirii.; last the

whole surface of tlie river, in this yic'iiutyy AVaS
covered Avith a farina or fiour from the btosoni

the pine. As the, tide fell, the wharves u ere
colored us it flour or 9idj3huV had been sprinkled

them. . The great quantity f this flour which
tilled the air and covered the surface of the wa

was unusual ; although small ponds and
creeks are frequently in sprinf, coloured by h,

quantity which appeared at tJiis time was
unprecedented, which vnas probably jwin to

continued iokt. whicli checked vegetation
until w ithin a few days, when-i- t suddenly chang-
ed to ann. Whc-n- ' the pines put forth, this,
together with a heavy shower ot rain that fell

night previous, which washed it info the
river, was the cause of the great quantity that
floated on the water and created such ah alarm
among some of the superyt'itious inhabitants of

Town. Wei were amused t hearing the
'many sage remarks and speculations which the
appearance of this natural phenomenon elicit-
ed. We would recommend to the supersti iohs

propriety of trying' to trace any singular oc-
currence of any fciml to natural, before they as-

cribe them to supernatural, causes.-Libcral- uU

Hydrophobia. Se e r.il v e ry d ist ressi
case of this dreadful niaiadv, have occor-e- d

among the negroes of "Mr Wm. 15.;
Roberts, of this County; one of them al
woman died on Saturlay last, in the most4
excrutiatingasjony and three i.thers are now
suffe'-in- un ec strong symptom of the
disease, which the physician hopes to ar

by a course of salivaiion ; these per--)n- s

were bitten near two months ago 'its.
were several others in this Town, all of
whom are certain! v in verv reat danger

Edenton Gaz.

The Legislature of theState of Penn-!sylvai- y,

adjourned on Friday last, after a
protracted Session. The most important
measure of the Session was the bill, which

become a law, authorising a ' Ian of
'millions two bundled thoustnd dol-

lars, towards (he completion" of the works
Internal Improvement wiihin that State.

The Legislature proposed to extend this
sum a million more; but the Governor,
deeming that anmunt larger than could b?
advantageously employed within the year,
refused his assent to the larger amount, by
returning the bill, which had pjsd both
Houses, with hi. veto. On rtcnsider,ifig

bijl, the amount was reduced to the
sum by the Governor, and

passed. , Nut. Int.

A communication from Dr. Warren, in
Medical Intelligencer, st;.tes a case of

distpriiun (d the ribs in a ft;cna!e. Dr. W.
says At what period of life the distor-
tion in this girl occurred, I vas unable to
ascertain. I was lel to suspect it to be
brought on by girting her chest with the
intention of improving her shapef It is
well known that this practice is a frequent
cause yf Pieuralgia in young ladies. The
pain thus caused is generally iu the mus-
cles.

I cannot omit the present opportunity
stating, that the same practice frtqueut--
causes a deep seated, ubstmatpam in

iic iicau. vmiwi mi uieemugs reiieye lor
length of : time. The cause of this

pain i Ihe interruption of the blood through j

descending aurta ; in consequence of
which it is thrown with unnatural force

the brain, and brings on a permanent
derangement of the organ. The pain in

head, thus produced, has terminated
insanity, in three cases within my

knowledge, two of which have pruved fa-

tal."

Georgia Sugar. -- Last yea r Mr. Johh
MiyJe,re!iidingon the head waters of Span-- !

Creek, Camden County produced from,
spot of pine1)arren manured ground,mea

suring 56 yards or 168 feet square, 3.
barrels of superior quality Sogr, and 1

barrels drippe.l Molasses aAerait; weight
Sugar, lbs. 805 Ibs.MolaSes, 48 r

g'"ns. '

4
Mr. J. Houston M'Intosh, who has just (

commenced ih, culture at his plantation
uear St. Mary's ban, transmuted to his a--
gents Messrs Rayard and Hunter, ihy

hogsheads of verv binlRomftSniiir-th- i0; m ' - m

product of last season's crop of cane. This
per hundred at which a part of it

has been sold, will produce; within a little
85t)00, to which must bafdedhe Mo-

lasses, ic. .
T

No one can doubt, from the facts we
have froai time ti time staled, not only
that our soil is every way calculated for
the production of th'n valuable necessary

life, but that it holds out greater induce-
ments to,the caltivator than the produc-tion- of

most other articles to which his at-
tention has been or can be devoted

-- V Georgian

KFerthers-Th- e American Farm er?l
asserts that oiii feathers after being wash-
ed are better thin neto ones, because the

'operation cleanses them of the oU -- which

son
County, daughter of Ueuben BlancUard. Esa;T"

DIED, ;
In Rockingham county, , a few days ago, a

pulmonary disorder, Mr. John Harden; 'son'f
Captain Mark Harden ' a youth, who, before
he was stacked by th cfoeiise whiclr, carried
hin off so suddenly, promised to become a use
ful citizen. "

.
' 4

In Nnrthamptbii county, on the 2Slh' iiltimoi
Mr. Win, Ldly. , , , y ;

At his residence, in Granvdle countyUtel
Mr. Georjp Norman in the H&h year jef hte ae.Thus has Kone another of those m oi tiiiei who -

1 1

a-- ' y i

'X,
-

. - i ;

Vv - j
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VJ

rfuuvciy coaeo in ine scenes or tne Ke-- 4j , j,

wrti. iic us icu runa wite
with whom. he lived in harn)onv forup wards 'ot-sixt-

y ears, an4 xnupierous circle of friends and
relations, to lament the irreparable los ...

At his seat "m Hanover Countv, Va. in the SS'd
year of his agei Albert Kun1:, thejybuhest 'C-so-n

of the late ! William Rtiffi formerly .of tin
City. While a young man, Mr, K. removed t
the State of Alabama, where" he rose to ajiighl
character at the bar. 'Four year since, he waa
married in Virginia, where.he has continued to
resi.le ever since, fie haa left a wife and a yoan?
child behind him.. . , ? ',, ,

Lately .at Ne;vv York, after a short illness, Mrs.
Elizabeth Ann Jlobbins, for several years a much
beloved and respected inhabitant of Warrejtonv .

At Mobile, on the 30di March: CLarles C--
Houston, Esqrflate Teller of the Branch Bank of '

tne Unned States in that City, aged 26-year-
C a

native of Philadelphia; W .j, S- -

04

Com mencement Oration.
IN compliance with the joint resolution of the

Dialectic ahd Philanthropic Societies of the
University pf North-Carolin- a, "that some indivi
dual, who had been a regular member of one of
their Societies; should he chosen, every succeed
ing year, to deliver public Oration id the Col- -,
lege Chapel on thelday precepting each Anniver--r
sary Commendemenf.V w take pleasure In an --

nouncing to the friends "of Irterature,' tliat Pmi
feasor Ilooptn, of tWe Univefsitv. has. rtn tht ir1
iofthe Dialectic Society, received and accepted

-- jjwiuiiucjii, ana wu penor m ine; duty at-
tendant thereon,, in Person Hall, on Wednesday.
24th of June next. . , - - .

We. deem tl afmost suoermious .th arlrl ihS'
those, whotnay attend, besides contributing id ,

promote a degree of spirit in our Dtoceedinn &t ' 5 '--; '
commencement to which they would not other. Vwc auain, may anucipaie the reception of much
PiCe"tiin:he productioji of a gentleman' so " .

"

WU k,lown fo IHerary attainments. --r'" '" Jtl'oS10 "iP? .V-'-:

Chapel Hilr, A t)ril0, i , : - c;
. -

btite of aoriii-Csiroliim:-- ;: ;? '
Wayne Co.mr' 1 .tv- - M

Superior Court ofLaw SprinfiTe'rm 1829."
u J case Harden vs. Ann JUaria Barden. '"K :i'f

rcvuiuii tor, iivorce.
JN this case , a subpoena and alias; having beea

issued, and the Sheriff ;of AT ayne tuntyV
mak ing .return thereon tlif .41: a defendant v
not to be found, proclamation was duly mar!iit!

' --
4':i

'
V--. A

the Coartliouse door aforesaid, by 'tlie Sheriff-of-! i&-i- l
said county, requiring, the sij Aun Maria Uai-- - H,tl ;

was ordered by e, Cx urt that : publication tor , 1

three months be . macle In the Raleieh S tar. mnAV - .
the Vh 6rn Jteif i?rmg'ww notice to tle said :

oeienani, xni unless swe appear at ipe;-- next, .Vjt- - .vyr
Superior Court of Isiwtcrbe heMfor the cbWy.
of Wnyne at the Courthouse iu Vsyneshbrough, -

first MonVafter the burth llotyotSfjT''
temtet, neiti anthen Others to amswerA l' V,demur tl said, petition;' judgment will bejt
pro vvoicunrsuu ucaru ex pane. i . - r "
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